twenty-five names (20 species, three infraspecific taxa and two hybrids) were published in the genera Celsia and Verbascum by the Bohemian botanist Joseph Franz Freyn (1845 -1903). these names are typified, in most cases by material preserved at the Herbarium of the Moravian Museum (BrNM) in Brno, Czech republic, and in all but four cases a lectotype is designated. V. ×omissum is published as a nomen novum for V. divaricatum Freyn & Sintenis, which is a younger homonym of a name published by Kittel, and a lectotype is designated also for V. ×freynianum Borbás.
Introduction
the Bohemian botanist Joseph Franz Freyn (7 December 1845 -16 January 1903) described 25 new taxa of the genus Verbascum (incl. Celsia). only two published names (V. ×geminatum, V. ×tomentosulum) were based on Freyn's own collections, while in 23 cases, the material was sent to him by other collectors. Most of the names are based on collections by P. Sintenis (16 taxa) and J. Bornmüller (3 taxa). Both collectors appear as coauthors of the published names with Freyn. three names were based on collections by e. Brandis (V. phlomoides var. ramosa), a. Kronenburg (C. brevicaulis) and a. Manissadjian (V. hadschinense) . three names were published as nomina illegitima (V. divaricatum, V. stachy difolium, V. viscidulum) .
the material was collected in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Greece, turkey and Iran, and probably sent initially to Freyn with provisional handwritten labels only. Freyn commented on the identification of the material and sent it back to the collectors. these added some further details on the locality and printed definitive labels with notes concerning Freyn's identification. Material with these definitive labels was then distributed to Freyn and elsewhere. Hence there are in most cases two labels (a provisional and a definitive one) on the specimens under discussion (Fig. 1a) .
Consequently we can conclude that the material provided with "provisional" labels was studied by Freyn at the time of description. these specimens thus should preferably be used for the designation of lectotypes. the material distributed later may not have come into his hands and should be considered as duplicates to be used for lectotypification only in the case when no material with provisional labels is extant (ICBN art. 9 there is another specimen issued with the same number (2183) but collected already on 15.6.1890 at altitudes of 10 -1200 m. the specimen in Je has a similar altitude designation (10 -1200 m) and again a different date, 14.6. It has two labels by Bornmüller, one of 1929, stating that he supposed the name stachydifolium was correct: "Der Name V. stachydifolium Fr. & Bornm. kann bleiben, da der ältere Homonym schon von Boiss. Fl. or. 4: 391 eingezogen ist". the second one of october 1930 reflects his doubts with respect to the Cambridge Nomenclatural Code of 1930, which resulted in the publication of his nomen novum V. cappadocicum. Despite the differences in the label data, I consider the material as isolectotypes. all of them were used for the description. Bornmüller is known for his inconsistencies in this respect. He used to add under one collection number also collections from different dates and probably even different though not too distant localities. according to Murbeck (1933) Murbeck (1933: 388) and on the sheet in Je, which includes a note by Murbeck dated 1931: "ob diese Pflanze zum Formenkreis des Verbas cum varians gerechnet werden kann, scheint mir sehr zweifelhaft".
